food.lunch.dinner.from11am.
not-veg

veg (v)

buffalo elbows (gf) $13
marinated hot chicken wings
w/ Buffalo or Jack Daniels bbq sauce
+ blue cheese or ranch dressing

fries, fries, fries (v) $11
crispy seasoned fries for 2, w/ aioli

cheesy bacon fries $15
seasoned fries topped w/ house 3 cheese
mix and crispy bacon pieces
200 odd grams of moo $17 (lunch only)
prime beef steak grilled to your liking w/
fresh garden salad & crispy fries
+mushroom, pepper or red wine jus $2
a saucy cheesy cluck $17
crumbed chicken breast topped w/ rich
napoli sauce, lean ham, house 3 cheese
mix, w/ fresh garden salad & crispy fries
f & c $17
beer battered fillets of barra served w/
lemon, mushy peas, aioli, fresh garden
salad & crispy fries
push-it calamari $17
fresh salt, pepper & chilli encrusted
calamari, flash fried & dusted w/ sumac
on fresh garden salad w/ chilli &
coriander dipping sauce
a plt $17
bacon, lettuce, tomato & aioli on turkish,
w/ crispy fries
taco fries $17.5
seasoned fries topped w/ taco mince,
cheese & mayonnaise

garlic ‘rooms (v) $13
panko coated garlic mushrooms, flash
fried served w/ aioli dipping sauce.
sir-wedge-a-lot (v) $12.5
spiced potato wedges for 2, w/ sour cream
& sweet chilli sauce
garlic breath bread (v) $15
wood-fired pizza bread w/ confit garlic &
mozerella
sweet spud fries (v) $15
crispy sweet potato fries w/ aioli
mccheesy fries (v) $16
seasoned fries topped w/ mcdonnells
curry sauce & house 3 cheese mix
arancini (v) $16
house made arancini w/ a rustic tuscan
sauce, topped with grated parmesan.
sweet spud salad (gf, v) $17
maple roasted sweet potato w/ poached
baby beetroot, feta, asian lettuce, spanish
onion & walnut, w/ balsamic glaze
veg platter to share (v) $28.5
arancini, garlic mushrooms, sweet potato
fries
all chow courtesy of our pal & neighbour,
irish murphy’s

not-veg platter to share $28.5
buffalo elbows, pork belly croquettes,
fries
bean.food.menu.
insta @_beanstagram // fb /beanbrisbane // t 0456 183 478 // e beanbrisbane@gmail.com
down the laneway, 181 george st brisbane 4000

bean.eat.drink.love.
down the laneway
181 george st, brisbane
we are fully licenced
open
7am-6pm mon-thu
7am-late fri
weekends by request
private functions
yep, we do private functions!
and, dear friends with bean-efits, we do them with love.
our art
we love the local artsy world too. we have monthly art exhibitions.
heaps of cool works, you must come along to the free launch parties.
also, if you are keen to have your art up, please come see us.
board games
yessir, we have stacks, free to use. grab ya mates, grab a game, enjoy!
contact & function enquiries
w beanbrisbane.com.au
e beanbrisbane@gmail.com
p 0456 183 478
share your pics with us on
fb /beanbrisbane // insta @_beanstagram

bean.food.menu.
come on down the lane!

